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OFF FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Hurrah! iî's nearly Christmas timejust one week more. This little

boy and girl are so filled with the Prospect of a boliday visit to grand-'
màamma'r, that almost every day in their play tbey pretend they have'
started on their journey. Arthur bundies up his papa's cane nd-
unibrella in the shawl-strap and packs the tbirigs be wants to take !à
the valise,.and then saà s he is ready to start. While littie Dora takes
up lier work-basket and a big bandle of doliies'clothes,.and with her doil
in lier arns, says site is ready, tuo. Let us wish tbe'n a merry hol!day.
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S UNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTrER

Lissoit 12.] CH[RISTMAS LESSON. [Dc23.
Matt. 2. 14L1

GoLDENi TBmxT.-Thanks ie . unto God for his unspeakable gifc.-

2Cor . 15., 4-6.-Ami when he bad gathéred all the chief

* priest nd scribes of the people together, lie demanded of thiem where..
Oritshould lie born.
And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of. Judea: for thus it Is

*written: by the prophet,
'And -thou Bethlehemn, in the land of Juda, art flot the least amonig the

princes of Juda: for ou fthee shall corne a governor, that shahi raie
My people Israël.

To thefoika at home: Please hshp-,the litUiefolks to 1.csm th2s Ieg.

LESSON STORL;
TPhere was a great stir in Jerusalem on.e day a long time ago. SorQe

ýwise men caine there looking fora baby King of the Jews. There was
alÉeady a kilg naxned Hferod, and lie was a very wicked man. Yoii
eau believe that it troubled hînM to hear that men front far away were
ýdoking for a new king. These wise men said that they had seen the
starf the baby king in the East, and had corne to worship-hirn.

S iEerod sent for the.priests -who knew the Bible to corne and tel
- here Christ was to be boru. They said it had been foretold tliat lie
-would be born in Bethlobem. Then lierod told the wise mien to go
there and find the -new king and corne back and tell him so lie could
worehip toc. fie maeant so that hie could go and kili hlm.

When the wise maen started fer. Bethlehemn the star went ahead of,
tlin and stopped overtbie stable where the young child lay. God told
tlieni ini a dÉeamn fot to go back and tell flerod, so they went home by
anothèr way, and fierod was stopped in his evil plans.

LESSON QUel;D~NS.
L, Where was Jesus boru?

2. Who wvae' k *ing at this tine?
Heroct.
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3..Who came to worsbip the child Jesus?2
Wise meif-rom the East.

4. Why was Ikrod troubled?
Because they said there was a new king.

5. What did- he pi'etend ?
That he wanted to worship, him.

6. What dId he reaiiy want ?
Ta Toi l him.

7. What should we bring to Jesus?
Our ltearts.

Th etrpart,
LetChrst heLord be boru again

Withimy eart.

DIRTV( INSIDE.
BT.ý HELEN KEA.

''Freddy darling, wbere have you been?"
Oway, way off' down s'teet."

"iDo-wnstreet! 3How far?"
"O, a long ways off'."

"cBut how did you get back?"
«Abig mian bringed mke, right in bis arms."
cWhy, Freddy Mason!1 Suppose you had nev'ercorne baek i"
But me did, mamma, cause the niée man with pitty buttÔns on.,

bis coat bringed me"
"tDidn't you know it waà naughty to go-out of the yard? Han You.

forgotten that I told you to stay ini?"

0'N, mamma, me 1dn' fordeý. Me wante to see ai te P.tty

£("But diçi you want to make mainma sorry?"I
,Js you sor y now I comrned baek ail wight -?"

[ "g-cYes, 1 am..very sorry that my littie boy disobeyed, me."
"Tum down to me, mamma, me wants to kiss you. Me sorry too---

'ca-use me feels ail dirty -inside.".
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CHRISTMî

-Carol, happy' lfdren!
Oh car'o1 loud wi.th. me!

âiid, make glad music on thib day
0f Christ's nativity

Amùong the. holly-branches,
- Green leaves, and barries red-

We'Il sing of him who lay, a Babe,
*Within a manger bed!

Carol, happy chidren!
1Oh, earel'swe 'et with.me

Toteil thejoy of Christmab tide,
*And Çhristsmativity 1

ýS CAROL.

Around the holy altar,
O'er arcb and nave are huiig

The green anld rei, fr- flim~ Whosel
The shining angec±s stmg. [birth1

Carol, happy ehi'àdren.!
Oh, carol glad with mel

Because 'tis now the biessed tràme
0r Ohrist's nativity;

And every one shotdd ing 'aloLd'
"Good news " o'er all thé earth,

Fur this is Christmnas Day -thetimne'
0f ou.r Riedeemer's birth!

PrÈce, S contâperycar, or-2 cents pe-iýnartr.


